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ALEXANDRA LLOYD, Defying Hitler: The White Rose Pamphlets (Ox ford: 
Bodleian Library Publishing, 2022), 160 pp. ISBN 978 1 851 24583 3. £15.00

Alexandra Lloyd, a researcher in German and cultural studies, has pro
duced a com prehen sive book on the German resist ance group known 
as the White Rose. She de scribes the actions of this stu dent initia tive 
know ledge ably and evoca tively, placing it in the histor ical con text of 
Na tional Social ism and the Second World War. She accur ately out lines 
the key facts re lating to the group’s resist ance to the Nazi dictator ship, 
vividly intro duces its pro tagon ists, and pre sents and ex plains the main 
state ments made in its pamph lets. The latter were the White Rose’s pri
mary medium of resist ance. They right fully take up a promin ent place in 
the book, with all six of them pub lished here in Eng lish trans lation. In a 
separ ate chap ter on ‘The Legacy of the White Rose Today’, Lloyd traces 
the develop ment of the memory cul ture sur round ing the group and the 
vari ous forms it now takes. Unlike with other resist ance groups, this cul
ture began to form immedi ately after the end of the war in 1945, and in 
Ger many it has been shaped by changing atti tudes to recent history.

The book is published by the Bodleian Library, which has al ready 
called con sider able public atten tion to the White Rose through its 2018 
ex hib ition ‘The White Rose: Read ing, Writing, Resist ance’. This pre
sented litera ture on the group pub lished since 1945 along side books 
that had been par ticu larly in fluen tial on the circle of friends who made 
up its membership.

Defying Hitler is partly a product of the extensive ‘White Rose Pro
ject’ which Alex andra Lloyd launched at the Uni versity of Ox ford in 
2018–19 in her cap acity as lec turer in German stud ies, and now leads. 
During this pro ject Lloyd worked with stu dents to trans late the White 
Rose pamph lets into Eng lish and has also organ ized ex hib itions and 
events on the group’s resist ance activ ities. The new trans lations were 
pub lished along side fac similes of the German ori ginals and indepth 
accom pany ing texts in a 2019 book called The White Rose: Read ing, 
Writing, Resist ance, edited by Lloyd her self.1 The volume under review 

Trans. by Jozef van der Voort (GHIL) 

1 Alexandra Lloyd (ed.), The White Rose: Reading, Writing, Resist ance (Ox ford, 
2019). 
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here is thus part of a wider effort to com municate the his tory of the 
White Rose to Englishspeaking audi ences.

Lloyd’s expertise allows her to explain in detail the events that led 
to the death sen tences handed down to the group mem bers just a few 
days after their arrest, which were swiftly carried out. The pamph
lets circu lated by White Rose mem bers were par ticu larly con ten tious 
be cause the group’s resist ance activ ities and arrests co incided with 
in creas ing concern among the wider popu lation over news of the 
des per ate situ ation on the Soviet front on the one hand, and mount
ing re pression on the part of the Nazi dictator ship on the other. The 
regime sought to strength en the loyal ty of its fol low ers in view of 
recent mili tary develop ments, espe cially so after it was an nounced 
that the last units of the sixth army had sur rendered in Stalin grad. 
The city had been con test ed for sev eral months, with heavy losses, 
but the fight ing came to an end on 2 Feb ruary 1943. When the news 
became public, parts of the popu lation saw the writing on the wall 
and under stood that the war was no longer win nable. In re sponse, the 
sixth White Rose pamph let, written in early Feb ruary, print ed in 3,000 
copies, and dis trib uted until 18 Feb ruary, began with the dram atic 
words: ‘Our people look on deeply shaken at the defeat of our men at 
Stalin grad.’ It un mistakably singled out Hitler as the main cul prit for 
the ‘death and ruin’ of 330,000 German soldiers, adding that his ‘day 
of reckon ing’ had come (p. 119).

The Nazi regime evidently felt compelled to quickly stage a spec tac
ular show trial of the Scholl siblings and Chris toph Probst in Munich 
in order to pre vent resist ance ideas from spread ing fur ther through 
the popu lation. The fourday inter val be tween arrest and trial was un
usually short even by the stand ards of legal pro ceed ings at the time. 
As a gen eral rule, ninetynine days should also have elapsed be tween 
sen tencing and exe cution; how ever, in this case the death sen tences 
were passed on 22 February and car ried out on the same day. Docu
ments reveal that polit icians had in formally agreed in ad vance that 
the death pen alty should be ap plied. News papers pub lished re ports 
on the trial and exe cutions the very next day.

Alexandra Lloyd skilfully embeds these events into the wider 
polit ical con text and con nects them to the par lous state of the German 
war effort in Feb ruary 1943. She de scribes the propa ganda coup of 
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the Sport palast speech on 18 February 1943, in which Propa ganda 
Min ister Joseph Goebbels elo quently de clared a ‘total war’ before 
an audi ence of 14,000 select ed party loyal ists—a war that needed to 
be ‘more total’ than any that had been fought before in order to be 
brief and victor ious (pp. 1–2). Goebbels’s twohour speech secured 
the loyalty of the Nazi fan atics as sembled in the Sport palast and was 
broad cast to mil lions over the radio. Ex cerpts were sub sequently pub
lished in statecontrolled news papers.

A whole chapter is dedicated to the key figures in the White Rose: 
Sophie and Hans Scholl, Chris toph Probst, Alex ander Schmorell, Willi 
Graf, and Pro fessor Kurt Huber. Lloyd pro vides bio graphical sketches 
of each of these fig ures and shows what brought them to gether in 
resist ance. She also makes clear that this core group re ceived plenty of 
help in dis tri buting their pamph lets from their wider circle of friends, 
which meant that the leaf lets made it to Ulm, Saar brücken, Frei
burg, Ham burg, Berlin, and Stutt gart. Inter est ingly, Lloyd intro duces 
her readers to the littleknown Hans K. Leipelt, who con tinued the 
group’s resist ance activ ities after Feb ruary 1943. He worked to gether 
with his friend MarieLuise Jahn to carry White Rose pamph lets to 
Ham burg, where they were copied out and dis tri buted among other 
friends. The two were arrest ed in Oct ober 1943 and, at his third trial 
before the People’s Court, Leipelt was sen tenced to death on 12 Octo
ber 1944. He was then exe cuted on 29 January 1945. MarieLuise Jahn 
was sen tenced to twelve years’ imprison ment and was freed by the 
Ameri cans at the end of April 1945.

Lloyd also considers the difficult question of what motivated Kurt 
Huber and his young com rades to engage in their acts of resist ance. 
Where did their cour age come from? The stu dents had grown up ‘in 
a state which ruth lessly gags all free dom of ex pression’, as they put it 
in their sixth pamph let (p. 119). With the ex ception of Willi Graf, they 
had all been ex posed to in doctrin ation in the Hitler Youth, but they 
still grad ually came to adopt a crit ical atti tude to wards the Na tional 
Social ist dictator ship and its crim inal methods of waging war. Lloyd 
points to how the young members of the group had been shaped by 
their up bring ing, em phasizing their love of read ing from an early 
age and their in tense dis cussions of litera ture. They got to know each 
other through their shared inter ests in litera ture, phil osophy, music, 
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nature, and sport. Lloyd argues that they had a clear under stand ing 
of the crimes com mit ted by the dictator ship and wanted to put an 
end to them, along with the hope less war. Each of the ‘White Rose 
pamph lets’ (only the first four carry this name) shows that the group 
count ed on the dis cern ment and responsi bility of every person in 
soci ety and there fore ap pealed to them to act, calling for sabo tage and 
noncooperation.

Lloyd also mentions that Hans Scholl explained the choice of 
the name ‘White Rose pamph lets’ during his interro gation by the 
Gestapo. Accord ing to the records of his inter view, on 20 Feb ruary 
1943 he said that ‘for the pamph lets to be effect ive propa ganda the 
name would need to sound good and sug gest that there was some
thing of a mani festo behind it’ (p. 14)—a remark that re veals a cer tain 
in stinct for pol itics. The name ‘White Rose’ was meant to indi cate to 
the read ers of the first four pamph lets that they had been writ ten by 
a bigger group. In real ity, how ever, they were writ ten by Hans Scholl 
and Alex ander Schmorell in the summer of 1942, before being copied 
100 times each and posted to people who might help to dis semin ate 
them.

As combat medics in training, Scholl, Schmorell, and Willi Graf, 
who also joined the White Rose, were re quired to pro vide med ical sup
port during the uni versity holi days. They were thus sent to the Soviet 
front, near Moscow, for three months on 23 July 1942, along with other 
friends from the Munich Med ical Com pany. Scholl and Schmorell re
sumed their resist ance activ ities on their return to Munich, this time 
with firm and active sup port from Sophie Scholl and Willi Graf. Pro
fessor Kurt Huber joined the group at the end of Decem ber 1942. The 
indi vidual com rades now estab lished links beyond Munich, for in
stance, with friends in Ulm, Saar brücken, Frei burg, Stutt gart, and 
Chem nitz, in order to per suade them to join the resist ance. Their next 
action was de signed to make the op pressors be lieve that there was a 
largescale resist ance movement across Germany.

The fifth pamphlet, this time entitled ‘An Appeal to all Ger mans!’ 
(p. 115), was pub lished in early Jan uary 1943. Thanks to the group’s 
ex pand ed circle and in creased finan cial sup port, 10,000 copies were 
pro duced. A new dupli cating ma chine al lowed pamph lets to be cop
ied in greater quan tities, and all of the group members helped to buy 
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master sheets for the dupli cator, paper, and stamps. In order to dis
tri bute the pamph lets, the group copied thou sands of ad dresses from 
books in the li brary of the Deutsches Museum in Munich. In Jan uary 
1943 Sophie Scholl, Willi Graf, and Alex ander Schmorell under took 
ex tremely peril ous trips to cities such as Ulm, Saar brücken, Stutt
gart, and Vienna in order to give copies of the pamph lets to friends 
for onward dis tri bution, or to post them them selves. The costs were 
shared, and Eugen Grim minger, a Stuttgartbased friend of Hans 
and Sophie’s father Robert Scholl, also pro vided a sub stantial sum of 
money.

The fifth pamphlet is written more clearly than its pre decessors 
and dis penses with the quo tations from world litera ture used in pre
vious pamph lets. The words ‘Hitler cannot win the war; he can only 
pro long it!’ (p. 115) are em phasized with letter spacing in the first 
para graph. The pamph let is an ardent appeal to end the dictator ship 
and war before it is too late. It also sketches out ideas for a polit ical 
order after the col lapse, assert ing that the Ger many of the future must 
be federal ist and that the ground must be pre pared for co operation 
be tween the peoples of Europe. ‘Every nation, every person has a 
right to the goods of the world!’, the authors state, before demand ing 
what are now wellestablished civil lib erties, along with pro tection 
from the ‘despot ism of crim inal and vio lent states’. These lib erties are 
‘the found ations of the new Europe’, they add (p. 117). Once again, the 
authors con demn the murder of the Jewish popu lation, a sub ject that 
they had al ready force fully ad dressed in the second pamph let, which 
laments the murder of Polish Jews: ‘Here, we see the most hor rific 
crime against human dig nity, a crime un paralleled in all of human 
history’ (p. 98).

The sixth pamphlet is addressed to students in Munich and de
mands ‘true scholar ship and real free dom of the mind’ on their 
behalf (p. 120), before call ing to the youth of Ger many to finally rise 
up, ‘smite [their] tor ment ors, and found a new intel lectual Europe’ 
(p. 121). It refers to the fierce stu dent pro tests against Gau leiter Paul 
Giesler on 13 January 1943 after he made lewd jibes about female stu
dents during a mass gather ing and em phasized their do mestic role. 
Pro fessor Kurt Huber wrote the initial draft of this pamph let, which 
had origin ally con tained pos itive state ments about the Wehr macht. 
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These were re moved by Scholl and Schmorell, as we learn from their 
inter view records. The pamph let was copied around 3,000 times and 
dis tri buted (or in some cases phys ically strewn) through out Munich 
from 9 February on wards. The Scholls were arrest ed while hand ing 
out copies in the city’s Ludwig Maxi milian Uni versity on 18 February 
1943. The sixth pamph let proved par ticu larly effect ive thanks to its 
use by the Brit ish Royal Air Force, which added a pref ace and air
dropped mil lions of copies over north ern Germany in the summer of 
1943. It had reached the UK and the USA via Norway.

Lloyd provides the most import ant details about each pamph let 
as well as Chris toph Probst’s draft of a sev enth text, writ ten in late 
Jan uary 1943, which con demns the murder of Jewish people and the 
mili tary fiasco in Stalin grad. The draft was dis covered during Hans 
Scholl’s arrest and sealed Probst’s fate, since it pro vided evi dence that 
he was act ively in volved in the White Rose.

The politically sensitive nature of the pamphlets is made clear by 
the ex cel lent Eng lish trans lations, which are pub lished in full here. 
Pleas ingly there are also fac similes of the German ori ginals, which 
make the histor ical con text tan gible. Typed out on a mechan ical type
writer with used rib bons, re sult ing in uneven letter ing, they are simple 
sheets of A4 paper that were sent by post, copied, and dis tri buted 
under mortal peril. Their histor ical reson ance re mains signifi cant 
even today. The pamph lets are appeals to per sonal responsi bility and 
the cour age to take action, even at great per sonal risk; they call for 
readers to speak out against a crim inal dictator ship and a murder ous 
war. This con trasts with the sim plicity of the plea at the end of each 
pamph let: ‘Please dupli cate and re distri bute!’ (p. 113). The pamph lets’ 
basic demand for free dom seems more urgent to us today than at any 
time in the previous decades.

Defying Hitler thus offers many useful lessons to readers, as Alex
andra Lloyd demon strates with im pressive clar ity why the his tory of 
the White Rose is so moving and reson ant for us today. She has delib
erately chosen not to write a work of aca demic his tory, aiming in stead 
to intro duce a broad Brit ish audi ence to the German resist ance and 
to per secution under Na tional Social ism. With her 2019 publi cation 
The White Rose: Read ing, Writing, Resist ance, she has al ready con tri
buted to the small body of Englishlanguage litera ture on the group. 
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For that reason, I very much hope that this book finds a wide reader
ship—and so, in the spirit of the pamph lets them selves: Please read 
and recommend to others!

HILDEGARD KRONAWITTER has a degree in economics and a Ph.D. 
in eco nomic and social history, and is the Chair of the White Rose 
Found ation. Based in Munich, the found ation man ages the White 
Rose Museum in the main build ing of the Ludwig Maxi milian Uni
versity Munich, organ izes travel ling ex hib itions on the White Rose, 
and works with edu cational in sti tutions on pro jects to raise histor ical 
aware ness.
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